
TBE Men’s Club 

October 8, 2017 

19th of Tishrei, 5778 

Parham Road Campus 

President David Isenberg called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m.  A quorum was 
present.   

In attendance were: Hilton Rubin, Michael Edelstein, Glen Wilinsky, Arnold Lowenstein, 
Martin Slutzah, Don Light, David Isenberg, Neal Menkes, Michael Hessberg, Harry 
Baron, Maury Bricks, David Lowenstein, Jeffrey Bookbinder, Bob Segal, Elliot Freidman, 
Isaac Skromme, and David Abady. 

Introductions were made, and the April minutes were approved. 

President’s Report:  President Isenberg talked about the three-pillar strategy.  The first 
pillar is sports.  This can involve members playing softball as well as family jaunts to see 
the Richmond Squirrels.  The second pillar is social interaction.  This can be a social 
event for Men’s Club members.  Or, a wider net could be cast for Jewish networking 
including groups outside of Men’s Club and involving such topics as business, men’s 
health, and whiskey tasting to name just a few.  The third pillar is community service.  
This would include activities such as Sukkah building, cooking up latkes for a Hanukkah 
party, serving “world famous” hotdogs at the JCC Purim party, sponsoring a Religious 
School picnic, or participating in CARITAS. 

VP Report:  Harry Baron talked about the three pillars, explaining that Men’s Club 
members could choose to work on one or any combination of the three-pillar strategies. 
Harry also spoke about ways in which the Club will communicate with its members.  A 
quarterly report would be distributed through ShulCloud as would the monthly minutes 
and any special event activity.   

Harry mentioned that the Club would focus on attracting new members to address the 
issue of generational succession.  In addition, he suggested a poker event as a 
fundraiser sometime next year, and asked for a volunteer to help coordinate the event.  
Harry and David are also interested in recruiting members to run other events or to 
chair/serve on task forces and subcommittees.  Harry said it will be a priority to set up a 
Jewish social-business network.   

Treasurer’s Report: Michael Hessberg gave the report, noting that some $10,000 of the 
Club’s money is already obligated for two events.  The first is for the glass brick project 
(Kiddush Room) at the Grove Avenue campus.  The second is for a project to bring the 
Chief Rabbi of Greece to Richmond for a possible fundraising/programming event with 
the Greek Orthodox Church.  Michael estimated $10,000 is currently obligated for these 
two events. 



Michael also stated that the checking account balance, as of September 30, stood at 
$6,548.33.  The Vanguard investment funds were $31,671.00, meaning cash and 
investments totaled $38,219.33. 

Financial Secretary’s Report: Martin Slutzah informed the Club that membership stood 
at 138 dues-paying members.  Martin suggested that membership billing through 
ShulCloud may boost the number of paid members.  Michael asks how money will move 
from ShulCloud to Men’s Club.  Faith Kallman, TBE’s Executive Director, told David the 
transaction could happen automatically on a monthly basis after a Men’s Club account 
is established.  David brought up the issue of a dues increase, although it was agreed 
that more aggressive programming is needed to make the case for raising dues. Elliot 
Freidman suggested that implementing a charge for certain events like speakers’ 
brunches would help the Club’s financial position. Harry mentioned the Club could ask 
for donations for events with particular appeal.   

Open Discussion:  Several items were discussed, including the fundraising purposes of 
“Casino Night” and the proposed Men’s Club poker night.  David Abady suggested a 
bowling night would appeal to a number of club members.  David announced that he 
intends to send a communication about the reconstituted Men’s Club before ShulCloud 
billings are distributed.  He also said that there is a Men’s Cloud Facebook page.  David 
will also meet with the Religious School Director about using the school to communicate 
with club members. 

Good & Welfare: 

Arnold gave an update on his efforts to bring to Richmond the Chief Rabbi of Greece.  
Michael Edelstein handed the gavel over to David, thanking him for his enthusiasm and 
passion. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:15 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Neal Menkes 

Attachment 



 

Treasurers Report  10/8/2017 

5/1/2017 Opening Balance 
Deposits

$6,985.47

5/23/2017  - Deposit $100.00

6/8/2017  - Deposit $100.00

8/21/2017  - Deposit $114.00

9/5/2017  - Deposit $39.00

9/14/2017  - Deposit $38.00

Total Deposits $391.00

Checks

5316 - D. Light  -  Softball Bat $30.00

5317  -  Coleman Flowers $97.50

5318 -  G. Wilensky - EOY Picnic $88.00

5319 - M. Hessberg - EOY Picnic $73.15

5320 - TBE Event $200.00

5321 - D. Light  - Squirrels Game $135.00

5322 - T Cement - Softball Jerseys $150.00

5324 - H. Baron   - Printing $54.49

Check Totals $828.14

9/30/2017 Ending Balance $6,548.33

Deposits Unrecorded

Total unrecorded deposits
$0.00

Outstanding checks



$0.00

Total outstanding checks

Union First Market Bank $6,548.33

Vanguard Funds $13,483.09

VBIAX - Balanced  Index Fund Admiral Shares $18,187.91

VDIGX - Vanguard Dividend Growth Fund

Investment Balance as of 10/6/2017 $38,219.33


